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MAKE IT ANNUAL

Silver Cross Circle Members
Much Pleased With Suc-

cess of Mardi Gras.

MISS ELSA SIMON QUEEN

Sdeotcl by Mrs. Taft, Mistress of
White House Young Indies

Appear in Costume.

So successful was the Mardi
Gra festival given by the Silver Cross
circle of King's Daughters yesterday
afternoon at the home of Miss Blanche
Moeenfelder, 808 Twentieth street, that
the members of the circle have con-

cluded to make the entertainment :

yearly affair, enlarging upon the affaii
as given yesterday.

The house was elaborately decorated
in the Mardi Gras colors, green, gold
and purple, and with pennants, ban
ners and emblems, many which

'

were sent from New Orleans fort, D r ,v,o aftprnnnn Mrs. Titus of this city

mas the crowning of the festival queen.
The young lady members of the circle
pome time ago sent to Mrs. Taft a list
of the names of the members, using
only the first name. Mrs. Taft from
this list chose the name of the girl to
be queen. At the appointed time Miss
Gertrude Don, leader of the circle,
opened the letter from Mrs. Taft and
enclosed was a card bearing the White
house monogram and the word "Elsa,"
and wishes for the success of the en-

tertainment. Miss Elsa Simon was
therefore crowned queen of the festi-
val by Miss Don. who led her to a
raised throne, placed on her head a
golden crown and in her a golden
sceptre, her attendants being little
Frances Medill and Dorothy Kenwor-thy- ,

and ehe was duly proclaimed
queen. Previous to this ceremony the
guests were asked to guess the name
that would be chosen, and Miss Eliza- -

beth Stewart of Davenport was given J

the prize, which was a brass inkstand
with a raised head of Rex on it. and
was one of the Rex souvenirs from the
1911 New Orleans Mardi Gras. which
was presented to the circle by friends.

APPEAR IS COSTIME.
The young ladies appeared in cos-

tumes representing many nations and
came enmasque. the whole scene mak-
ing a very realistic Mardi Gras. There
were booths of various kinds erected
and formed an attractive feature. Mrs.
Fitzglbbons of Moline was in charge of

i j i i v. ; - t . j a i

TITUS CHILDREN

DECLARED DEPENDENT

Mother
Will Not Have

St. i'luirle. However.

the four
parents Mr.

JfFfH
Dirt Spares
tht Clothes

DO YOU
KNOW?

Ave.

MISS ELSA SIMON

V t;

V

Rock Island young lady chosen
queen of the Mardi Gras of the Sil-

ver Cross circle of the King's

of
the

John

hand

have
been declared dependent by R
W. Olmsted in the county court. In

'

the petition it is set forth that the
children have not receiving the
proper parental care, inasmuch as j

their mother i9 inmate of the Wa- -

tertown and their in
the opinion of the petitioner, Is not a '

fit person to take care of them
riiMfiA fnivrAC will ha tolrfill I

care of at Bethany home, and Alma,
the next point of years, is to be
cared for by relatives in Moline. The
two boys, John and Earl, the latter 10
years old, have been placed In the cus
tody of Rev. S. G. Hagglund. who is

their guardian. It is hoped
that they will be admitted to the or-

phanage at Andover. Thanks to these
arrangements the four children will
not have to go to the institution for
the dependent at St. Charles.

Social Events
THE Y. BANQUET.

FRIDAY OF THIS
week will occur the of the In- -'

termediate and working boys gymna--!

snim classes of the i. M. C. A. A
fine time is promised to the young

j men who About 80 indi-- I

cated their intention to be present,
There will be music by eiht

piece orchestra directed by John Kai- -

'ser. The speeches will be on the line
of culture, as is appropriate

ine caooy uoom. wm a wa8 ui cumieu , tQ ,he cccasion. Dr. U. H Dart Willi
as a Japanese pagoda. Mrs. Leo Lar- - tak on "Personal and Dr.
kin and Miss Catherine Maher inwere A - Mueller on "Public Hvgiene"!
charge of the queen guessing contest; I0 SlevenSi for the intermediates
Misses Uly Junge and Anna Streck-.an- d ?ohn Kittilsen, for the working
fus were charge of the cakes; Miss- - bovs wiil speHk on the value of gym-c- s

May Streckfus, Hattle Larkin and'rasjum trainiiig as a social feature'. l M t. .. J . I A..V. ..J ....... . i

.nuiiie iuumgumcrj uau u&u puuU. ; and as helping in the lives of young
end Mis Grace Stafford and Mrs. Kd j men.

ard Schoede poured in the dining Following the banquet and speech-room- -

es. there will be a game of basket
The pffair was given for the hencfit ball in the gymnasium between two

of the house and $50 was j picked teams representing the two
cleared for this purpose.

Four Ldttle One Whose Is in
Asylum to Gn

to

On a petition signed by Miss Dina
Ramser, police matron, little
Titus children, whose are

Gets the
and

S

1628

Judge

been

an
hospital father,

in

appointed

EVENING
banquet

attend. have

an

physical

Hygiene,"

in

Association
classes. The rivalry between these

i classes is strong. and a hot contest
i will be certain.

On account of the banc.uot, the re-- 1

r.asium will be omitted.
A

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE

arr,Ia?? Frances
.5.! Charles East EighthTwelfth
street, and the regular business was
disposed of. Plans were made for
coffee to be given on St. Patrick's day, j

and the committee to have charge of:
the arrangements is composed of
es Riyrtie wood. Alia i raile and
Blanche Skalburg. The following pro- - i

gram was given:
Concert "The Old and the

Extracts from the circle bik, "Ad
ance in the Antilles."
Vocal solo Mrs. Lillian Lutes.
Piano solo Miss Grace Holeomb.
The hostess served refreshments

following the program. j

MUNN-ALLE-

MISS LEONA ALLEN. DAUGHTER
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, 271 r

Eleventh avenue. Moline. and Lester
I). Munn, son of J. D. Munn. 14"2 Thir

THAT We make all our garments in our own

shop.

THAT We give you the custom tailors' un-

ion label.

THAT This is the only label you can get and

have them made in Rock Island.

--There are other labels, but look them

"Warwick Tailoring Co.
Second Next Door to Bijou.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

TV

Rock feliKL ML
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Rock

Three Hour Sale Ladies' Suits
Thursday from 2:30 to 5:30

Clear Them Out! Take Them Away. Every Winter
Suit to be Sold Regardless of Price.

The entire stock consists of just 90 suits All the season's best styles
and showing the best workmanship. These are the quick goodbye prices:

m

fife
IN

TIM

Island.

Just 15 Suits, Values up to $19.50
pick quick at

Just 35 Suits, Values up to $30.00
pick quick at

Just 40 Suits, Values up to $37.50
pick quick at

FASHIONABLE WOMEN are now most likely thinking of new spring gowns, women who dress correctly
know that before the gown, the corset should be selected. We have told you that this is

REGIS
Thousands of woran of the three cities are wearing these superiot corsets, but we want other thou-
sands to know about them. We said in our advertisements that for the entire week we would sell that
splendid new lon?FSt $1.50 Regis model for Just an even dollar; that there would be two of the prime
favorite $3.50 Regis models for $2.39
Two very superior $2.50 for $1.75 and $1.39 and one of the ?ery best $2.00 Regis models we have
ever shown for just SI.50
We thought we had supplied enough of every size of every style to last the week out. but these fine days
have brought such an outpouring of corset buyers that we are now asking the question: Will they last?
We have Regis corsets every price from $1.00 to $12.00.

We like to give on all Regis corsets we sell, but during the rush this week we cannot prom-
ise sure, unless you make engagements in advance. This Regis Week bids fair to make corset history in
Rock Is'ar.d County.

h street, were married yester-
day evening at 6 o'clock at the parson-
age of the Spencer Memorial Method- -

isi church, Rev. F. E. Shult. the pastor,
officiating. They were unattended
Mr. Munn is employed in the Mutual
Wheel works, Moline. They will makc--
their home at Eighteenth street and
Third avenue.

PEETERS-SHOR- T

YESTERDAY MORNING AT 7
o'clock at the Sacred eathe--
it P9 I T III' i.n nirt . c 1 V .i .1 . I.

THE QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE OFi '
Ute First Methodist church was enter-- ofu M,PS Agnes

i..,, , ... ., -- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
i bhort of street,
; Miss Grace Holeomb. 1444 . , ,

a

Miss- -

'

reading,
New."

;

' .

'

Heart
- i -

.

'

Iowa, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Peet-er- s
of West Second street, Davenport.

Very Rev. .7. T. A. Flannagan cele-
brated the nuptial mass and per-
formed the marriage ceremony.
There were no attendants to thq
bridal couple. A wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride's
parents after the ceremony when
covers were laid for 20. Later Mr.

r.iurinKB,! last city Mat
in- -, u, h0Ste?g a company of

on tne rarm or tne groom, oride
has been a popular teacher in the

srhool for the past three
fx i n y 11 k tf fii eti i , . ,

i well known the county, the groom
being a prosperous young farmer of
Scott county.

iuuuh
Frirlav aftprnnnti

W. ROOS1NE OF
111., formerly of Moline, and j

son of Mrs. Anna Roosine, and Miss'
Edna Sass, of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick A. Sass. 1515 Seventh
street, were married Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the parson-
age of the Second
church. Fiev. R. Haney officiating.
They were by Victor L.. Al-

len and Miss Lyla Meinken. Mr. and
Mrs. Roosine the Bur-
lington last night for Quincy to matte
their home. Mr. Roosine Is traffic
clerk of the CJuiney branch of the
O.is Elevator company.

MUSIC STUDENTS' CLUB.
THE MUSIC STUDENTS' CLUB

met afternoon with Mrs. Hen-- !
Volln-.e- r ar her home. Oak terrace,

Davenport. The program was given
by Miss Katherine Von Ach and Mrs.
Vollmer. The was large '

and the program was well received.
The next meeting will be i

ir character and will be held the
home of Mrs. Adnlnh Priester of West
Sevc n'h street. Davenport, Mrs. Fries- - ;

er and Miss Meta Lerch to be in chaige
j of the

RAMBLERS CLUB. i

THE RAMBLERS CLUB WAS EN- - i

by Mrs. C. L. Partridge,'
j 101 Fourtii avenue last
Iuncb was served at the conclusion
cf affairs taken up by the club.
Julia Beck 2S11 Sixth avenue will be'
the next to entertain. I

AT PARTY.
MRS. BERT CORKEN, AT HER

tU.

LODGES A

GATHERING

of the World and
Circle Meet Math's Hall

Eight Candidates Initiated.

A joint meeting of Rock Island camp
No. 85, Woodmen of the World, and
Walnut Grove camp No. 27, Woodmen
circle, was held last evening at Math's
hall. Eight for admission
to the former camp were formally
itiated into the secrets of the organiza
tion and the of five others
were considered. The officers and th"fe

ROOSINESASS

Congregational

miscellaneous

HOLD

JOINT

applications

Expert

Grape --Nuts

Indigestible

''There's Reason"

Grape-Nu- ts

Rock laiaad, Illinois.

home
avenue.

Mm

models

fittings

S. Collins,

AUXILIARY MACHINISTS.
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY THE

meeting
afternoon at Industrial
home

City Chat
Leaf at s.
Kerler & Co. make rajs.
Buy Reldy
Trl-cit- y Towel company.

Spencer Trefa.
Oscar Union express.

degree team of the lodge accepted an-- , ror an eariy oreaKrasi notning so
ood as Mrs- - Austin's pancake flour,invitation to Moline March 13 and

take of initiation of a class j Let William do your tin and
there at time. The lodge is to j furnace work. Third avinue.
hold benefit dance March at i H. T. Siemon wants tin

and the w ill be devoted j furnace work. 1626-152- 3 Fourth ave--

to the sick accident fund. 'cue. i

an early breakfast nothing so
pancake

Mir nome. 535 street, evening Mattresses repaired. Tri
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tertained
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Missj
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Woodmen Wood-

men

candidates

Johnson

proceeds

spend evening ' West
pleasant, social way. Clara Kerr, breakfast nothing
pleased with several vocal numbers. ' good a3 Mrs. Austin s pancake

"tun 11 i h
in

. ..... .....v... or nonor, .no. win a
dance Thursday eve- -

MONTHLY COFFEE PARTY. !ningMarch2. Admission cents.
THE INDIES FIRST
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In
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makintr the world-fame- d

Combinetl whole wheat
barley in sucii a that it
is I tartly fligelled liefore leins;
eaten.

The diastase in the bailey,
in the presence of heat
moisture, changes the
or less standi
art of the iirain Into an

easily digested form of suar
as the organs of the

hndy change it if they operate
property.

Thus the expert solved the
problem of perfect digestion
for those who may Ik? hc-Io-

a
for

Poctum Cereal Company, Ltd..
Batiie Creek, Mich.

the of Mrs.
Eighth

J. 192

TO
TO

machinists will hold a Friday
2:30 at the

hall.

lard Gllmore

a home of Bros.
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For express, call &
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and

For
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Miss For early bo
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way
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ju-- t
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MISS 0DEN WILL

TAKE UP NEW WORK

Division Passenger Agent of Bur-

lington to Assume Duties
Tomorrow.

Miss Daisy Oden, who was recent-
ly appointed as local passenger
agent of the Burlington road to tiic-- '
reed F. A. Hart, will assume the
duties of her new office tomorrow.
It was her intention o take up her
work at the Rock Island oflice to-
day, but because of the rush of work
necessary to accomplish at the end
of each month, she was unable to
make the necessary arrangements.
She v.jll turn over her work at the
Davenport commercial agent's of-- !
flee today.

OPEN NEW LINE NEXT YEAR

Officials (iu Over Recently Acquired '

St. I'aul & Dom Moines.
j De.s Moines, Iowa, March 1. Presi-- !

dent Mudge, and other officers of the
Rock Island railroad are today

the recently acquired St.;
'Paul anil Des Moines road Mudge j

stated that it is expected to have the
pew line from Kansas through to St.,

Paul in working order by June 1
'

.next year. '

An Enduring Monument.
i Should be reared to the man who!
can cure dyspepsia. We want thej

; monument and have made our c laim
'on the merits of the Red Circ le pill, j

It will cure any curable case of dys-- j
pepsia

Rook ltnd. Ill-- Rock Uland.

Special Sale of New
Foulards

22-Inc- h AH Silk Foulards in New Spring Patterns,
a Yardf 39c.

Thursday at 9:30 a. m and for one dny only w offer choice of IT. plwea
of 22 inch ail silk foulards, satin finish, in a splendid collortion of ri;ivles.
copcnhafcfn blue, tan, brown, reseda, rose, whiiu and I!:h k. b!.n.k and
white, etc.. etc.. in pretty foulard designs 8i-- h as ih1a.- - dot-i- . rings.
Trench dots, stripes and fancy patterns. This sale is
for one day only, betrlnninjc at 9:30 Thursday
morning. Choice, per yard 39c

All Silk Messalines in Complete Color Ranet
a Yard, 48c

Thursday. Friday and Saturday m plac on sale a larpe purchase cf sarin
mesaaline silka In an extensive ring:, of liKht. medium and dark shades
including white, ivory, cream, light lihie, Helen pir.k. ro-- o, rile green,
helio, mals, reseda, tan, brown, cardinal, Copenhagen Miie. raxy, smoke
gray, light gray, myrtle green, etc., etc. These are
dependable silks for general wear and have nver 1een
offered before at so low a price. A yard 48c

Miss LaPorte cf McCabe's Millinery Department has returned from
the East where for several days the has been listening at the New York
end of Paris cables regarding the late fads in hats at the French capital.

You'll find her bubbling over with Paris notes, as well as the New
York interpretations of the French.

Imported English Voiles, 25c Yard
These imported fabrics promise to be the leading factor In our wash-good- s

section. This particular line at a popular price is an exceptional
ralue and comes In a beautiful assortment of plain shades and neat
designs and patterns. On display la waahgoods sction at, yard..25

Sheer and Dainty "Sherrette" Yard 19c
Those who do not know "Sherrette" should see our display of these
beautiful fabrics. In our washgooda department Sh-rret- te" is a fin,
dainty wash material printed In about 75 handsome designs In all the
light medium and dark colors at, a yard 10

Last Three Days of the McCabe Furniture
and Carpet Sale.

So many people have been disappointed in past years by
coming too late, that it seems scarcely necessary to say that
this BETWEEN-SEASO- N FURNITURE AND CARPET
SALE will come to a positive close Saturday niht. There is
not an unworthy piece of furniture on the big third floor not
a piece that we would be ashamed to show in our regular
stocks during the height of the selling season. That should
emphasize the opportunities of the last days of the sale. It
also accounts for the tremendous selling that we have been do-

ing. Urging is unnecessary to bring shrewd housekeepers
when the savngs run from 12' to 50 per cent.

CASE AGAINST AUTO

DRIVER IS DROPPED
time

i

a
th! coiimt of Third nw-nw- ' 'I'm n

.Mike Jennings, of Kxrccdiiiy tJ M.cnd Kir . i. wh.-- ."' ma
Speed Limit, Is IMmlvstil

Victim Is Kecovcring.

Mike Jennings, driver of the automo-
bile which on Jiin. 30 ran ovi-- r and
broke the of little Jowph Harris.
2321 Fourth avenue, and who has been
held under bonds of f"00 since that
time on charges of exceeding the speed
l'mir. was dismissed today by Pollen
Magistrate C. .1. Smith. The little vic-

tim of the accident was present in
court and it was on his testimony that
the action was dropped. He hnd been
in bed since having bis leg lnokdi

Phone

MtO Second

Ilk

old

for that reason the case had hc-- n con-

tinued from to time. The younc-ste- r

testified that had been playing
with two oip'r Imvs In ihf ntr'i-- t

and
Accuse!

an.!

Avenue.

chin came a.'otig. On of 'hs ln ;

I lawfully pushed him out in front, if
lh- - mahln.' and he wis sIhi'Ka Hi1
lrcnt ntn'c Is mii-Mti- linn, but Hi" bin I

ones striking. WIm-- .IfimingH prnn-.-

that he wan not go'nn f:ist at t li tliu ,

tli' cae againsi him a illMiii-oied- .

Notice.
This h.itilv I'fl'.is r s.ilo cnti-- l

property of th- - I it cni-- Mf ',bariknipt. We an' reaily to ni li
on the fcain. further iiif'iiin.i
lion call iit

CENTRAL TIM'ST AM) SAVINGS
HANK Tins-lie- .

Beautiful Floral Designs

BEST QUALITY ON SHORT N0TICF

Sprays at all prices.

Fresh flowers every morning from th greenhouse.

Hensley's Floral Store;
1534. Fourth Ave. and Twentieth St.

When you make a purchase
of FURS or GLOVE5 do not
fail to look over my stock
BEFORE BUYING. IT WILL PAY YOU.

BENNETT
Look for the iU-u- r lU k Itlan.


